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‘Arther Brwce, sufferer at the crosse of Edinburgh, the 30 day of November, 1683, upon the accompt of being at

Bothwell Bridg, quhich is a matter of ground of rejoycing to me that He preferes the lyk of me to suffer upon that

accompt, quherof my heart in glad the day that He is pleased to call me to suffer upon that accompt now when ther is

soe many denying Him and turning ther backs upon Him and joyning with thes that are ruining and destroying our

mother church, and is trampling under foott all His folowers and through ther complyance doe strengthene ther hands

and hold on in ther sinfull courses. O! That yea wold consider what yow are doing, for yow will not be found guiltles

in the day of His apearing for the wrongs that He is getting. Therfor it is our earnest desire to yow that yow wold stand

at a distance with thes that are making it ther maine work to ruine and [p637>] destroye all the folowers of Christ. Bot

altho yow should meet with troublse and aflictiones in this world, He hath promised yow a better, for He hath told us

that in this world yea shall have tribullatione, bot in me yea sall have peac. Therefor it is my desire to yow that yea wold

endure and stand out against thes that are making it ther work now to destroy both soull and body, and consider that

it is no small mater to have such a confederacie with them that is making it ther work to overturne and destroye our

mother church. Consider that He is taking nottice of all that yow doe. Therefor, as yow wold have peace with Him,

followe His way, for thes that endures to the end shall be saved. For He hath promised that in His Word that thes that

suffer with Him shall reigne with Him. Therefor mak it your work to hold by Him who is one who can supplie yow in

all your neids. Be not discourraged to followe Him, for He is able to help all and will help all that followe Him. I say

thuse through experience, and that is a good schoollmaster, for since He called me to be a prisoner for His cause, He

hath proven a kynd God to me, for He hath beine pleased to give me full satisfactione and contentment with my lott

He hath now trysted me with for quhich my soull bleses Him. 

Now, dear --------, bear wittnes to His ruined work and doe not turne your backs upon Him for fear fo suffering, for

ther wer never one yet that suffered bot they had ay that to say that He was ay good as His promise. Therefor cast your

burdine upon Him, quho is able to bear yow and it both. Yow sie what the thrie childreine said to Nebwchadnazar, ‘ Be

it knouen to the, O King, that we will not serve thy gods nor worshipp the golden image quhich thow hast sett up, for our God quhom we serve

is able to deliver us’. [Dan. 3.17-18.] O! Yow may sie how wonderfullie He did lett His pouer be seine in delivering them.

That may encourage folk to putt ther trust in Him who is able to save; for He is a God that neither slumbers nor sleips.

He is ever taking notice what His poor followers is trysted with. He is taking narrow notice of it all. Many folk may think

with themselves that he hath forsaken His peopll, bot he is wrong. Who will hold by Him? He will have that chaf putt

from the wheat befor He shall deliver it to His church and peopll. He is wise in all His doings. He will have it sein to

the world, who will be for Him. We are fullie persuaded that that was the thing that mad us turne our back upon our

enemeis at Bothell Bridg. It would never been brought to light what many of them was that wer ther. It is mad out now

what many Jwdaces in the campe that went out for ther own ends bot not for the glory of God. That is the way He took

to let it be knouen. It may be seen now what many of them is turned to that tho they be not open and avowed enemies

to that they proffess and others of them joyning and complyeing with thes who is holden out in the Word both theives

and robbers. I leav my testimony against them. I will hear shew yow my principlls. I adhear to the way of Mr Kid and

Mr King walked in [p638.>] And Mr Richard Cameron and Mr Donnell Cargill, who wer faithfull preachers of the

Gospell, and I adhear to the trew Word of God contained in the Old and New Testament. I adhear to the Confessione

of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catechisems, and to the Nationall and Solemn League and Covenant, quhich we are all



sworne and engadged to meintaine to the outermost of our power, quhich the three kingdomes wer all sworne to befor

God and for the defence of the Gospell which the enemies of our Lord calls ane unlawfull thing for us to be for that

Covenant, quhich Covenant I mentaine and avowe to be lawfull befor God. Therefor I leave my testimonye against all

thes quhich call that ane unlawfull thing and hes broken and burnt that ingadgement. I leave my testimony against

Charles Stewart quhich is sitting upon the throne and is making it his work to persecut and destroy all the preciouse

things of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, quhich I hop sall come and will come and will tak vengenc upon all thes

that is presecwutting his followers. And I leave my testimony against poperie and prelacie and against all that factione

that is complying with thes that is holding one in that way that is contraire to the holy will and command of God.

Now I bid fareweill with all the Holy Scriptures, and bid fairweill reading and singing, prayeing and converting, fairweill

all wordly enjoyments, fairweill sune and mone and starres, and unto Thy hands O Lord doe I committ my soull.

Sic subscribitur, Arthour Brwice.’


